
TRE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

MULLER (Of Basie, Switzerland, but residing now in England), Eaton Cottage, South
Norwood, London, S. E., England.

LEPIDOPTERA.-I wish to obtain any North American specirnens of Phalteitits,
Latr., especially snch forins as are likelj to hc found in southern New Hampshire or
E istern Mass.; any species of Uirapttryx A cidalia, Cor<ni a, Cidaria, -,nd Boarnlia,
will be particu]ar]y acceptable. New Canadi.in species 1 will describe in the CiN.
ENT. I have some 70 specimens of Ik nui mtacornit, Hlarris, about equal num-
bers of both sexes, for excbange.-C. S. MiNoTr, 39 Court Street, Baston, Mass.

COLEOPTERA. -SD3ecies desired from Canada, especially the eastern region ; can
give in exchange Southern and California forins, as well as those from the New
Englaud States.-?. S. SPRAGUE> 227 Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

PHOToGnAM'IS. -An esteenied correspondent writes to ns asking, «"Is it possible
to get np a 'Naturalists' Photo. Exchange Club,' as I arn anxions to 1111 an album
with the portraits of my fellow labourerý in the field of science?~" Should such a
thing be practicable, we should be very happy to render any assistance in our power;
perhaps some of our correspondents will give us their opinion on the subject. Per-
sonally, we should be delighted to fill our album with the caIr&s of ail our 'bug-
hunting' frienda, and should willingly send a copy of our own in retnrn to any Who
cared to have it.-ED. C. E.

TEXA.N INsILcTs. -25,000 specimens of insects froas Texas, for sale and exchange.
(4. W. BELFRAGE, Waco, MeLennan Co., Texas. Care of Forsgard & Co.

LBPIDOVTERA.-I wiBh to exehange eggs of B. Yaina-rnai, J' ruyi, andl Cyitie
for good specimens of Arclia parthcnos, A. Anicaicana, D). 171icoor ih ls 071-
la-rio, stg.dô.i-igobct, or almoat any exciusiveiy northern specice. Correspon-
dence rcquested.-W. V. ANDREWVS, 130 Charlton Street, New York.

TO COURESPOI\DE-lNTS.

SUnSCRIFriONS RECLIVED.-To. vols. 1. and IL.: From A. M., London, Eigland;
J. W. II. R., Yarmouth, N. S. To vol. Il.: From Hl L. 'M., Malden, Mass.; C.
S. M., Boston, ïMass.; T L. M., N. Y.; B. P. A, Camnbridge, Mi\ass.; F. P. A., do.
(per A ni. -Eni.); W. H. B , Coalburgb, Va. Snbscription to Packard'a Oit ide f rom
B3. B., Ottawa.

C. H. B., Rock Island, IDl.-ïxour first letter enclosing 50 cents, bas neyer
reached us. Our rate of subscription is now S..25 per vol. Moaey mnust be at tho
sendcr's risk, unle.9s in a rcgistercd letter, 1V. O. order, or Bank draft. The postage
to Canada froin the -U. S. is 6 cents; when only 3 are put on a letter we have te
pay 10.

N. H. C., Stratford, Ontario. -Pleise send a specimen of the .'acnc that we may
be able te determine the species. The pale colour is probably owing to immrturity.


